O Lord my God, You have performed many wonders for us.
Your plans for us are too numerous to list. You have no equal.
If I tried to recite all Your wonderful deeds,
I would never come to the end of them. –Psalms 40:5
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To communicate the gospel effectively to as many people as possible, especially Muslims.
To motivate believers and churches to love all people, including Muslims.
Equip churches to share Christ effectively with all people, including Muslims.

Examples on how God is using us to bring Muslims to Christ
Because of your financial support,
Christian materials were distributed
to thousands of Muslims at three national
Muslim festivals!
•

Samy taught at several churches and at
The International Legacy Conference in
Dearborn, MI. Samy, and a group from
Calvary Chapel Bozeman, MT along with
other believes, gave thousands of
Christian materials to Muslims at the
Dearborn Arab American Festival.
•

Recently Samy taught a seminar at
Calvary Chapel Costa Mesa, CA to equip
believers to effectively share Jesus with
Muslims. Afterwards, he and the believers attending the seminar went to the
Arab American Festival in Garden Grove,
CA to share Christ and give thousands of
Christian materials to Muslims.
•

After Samy spoke at several churches in
Arizona, he and a group of believers gave
thousands of Christian materials to
Muslims at the Phoenix Arab American
Festival held each October.

Samy, Great having you with us this past weekend! Thanks again for coming and
blessing us! I just wanted to send you a follow-up email regarding some of the fruit
that has already been born among us. After you shared in our second service, Pastor
Frank and I were approached by four young women, one of whom was crying. When
we asked what was going on, she stated that she couldn't believe what she was
hearing. She was a Muslim from Libya and her whole family are Muslims who still live
there. She had never been to our church before. She was touched by your message
and after we shared the Gospel with her, she said that she wanted to pray to commit
herself to Jesus Christ!
To think that God would send you to our church the same day that He sent a
Libyan Muslim to our church in Chattanooga, TN is an obvious and beautiful demonstration of His love for her...and, she knew it! The cool thing was that she also came
back that night for the follow-up seminar on "How to witness effectively to Muslims.
Also, one of my friends (Brett) who owns a Chiropractic center here in town also
came to both the Sunday service and the follow-up seminar last night. Well, today at
work, he "just so happened" to be visited by a new patient who is a Muslim. She
shared with him (in tears) that she doesn't feel loved and doesn't know what to do in
life! Talk about a "Divine appointment!" Well, Bret tells her that God loves her and that
he will be praying for her to know His love. She was very open to his words of truth.
So, he is also going to follow up with her by giving her a copy of your book to read!
Truly, God is sending Muslims to our church and to our people, at least in part,
because He knows that they are being equipped to love them and help show them
the Way of Christ.
– Pastor Erik, Calvary Chapel Chattanooga, TN

•

A few months ago, you came and spoke at
our church. I purchased your book to give
to Rose, a Muslim at the prison I volunteer
at. This week I received an email from the
Chaplain: “Rose came to see me with the
book entitled Glad News! God Loves You My
Muslim Friend. She had tears in her eyes.
She opened the book where she had
several turned down pages. We talked thru
the readings, and she went on to say she
wanted to join the Bible College that
Chaplain Woodard conducts.”
– Janet Reeder, Calvary Chapel Corona, CA

1 out of 4 people throughout the world is Muslim
In the past 50–60 years, more Muslims came to Christ than in the past 1400 years

By God’s grace, Samy is equipping
hundreds of students at Calvary Chapel
Bible College, Murietta, CA to effectively
share Jesus with Muslims.

Testimonies on how God is using us...
Samy Tanagho’s insight into the Muslim mind-set and culture, although extensive, is not
what makes him a great communicator. It is his passionate heart of love for people that sets
him apart from so many others I’ve heard.
– Dave Shirley, Director, Calvary Chapel Bible College, Murrieta, CA
•
Samy visited with our congregation for four days. We hardly had a moment to rest as the
Lord opened so many ministry doors. We were able to reach out to the lost and also equip
believers for future work. Our amazing week with Samy was saturated with God’s great heart
to win Muslims to Himself.
The greatest door opened to us supernaturally at Montana State University when a
secular on-campus group had previously (and unknown to us) scheduled an all-day
“Islam in America” symposium. Having brought in Hussam Ayloush, Executive Director
for Counsel on American-Islamic Relations (CAIR), they were intending to raise tolerance
for Islam among the students. God had other plans! Samy, along with a group from our
church was able to share in a very loving way with many students in attendance. We
distributed nearly 100 copies of Samy’s book to many Muslims, including Mr. Ayloush!
God is great!
The Lord also used Samy to lovingly and convincingly equip believers at a series of
venues throughout the week. By God’s grace, doors opened for Samy to share at a local
Mission’s Conference, and at Montana Bible College, Heritage Christian School, and at our
church. All who heard were very receptive, having hearts stirred to share the Gospel not only
with Muslims but with all who are lost. I fully commend Samy Tanagho to you – and I look
forward to serving with him in the future!
– Pastor Ted Ethridge, Calvary Chapel Bozeman, MT
(In a special meeting at the same university, Samy addressed Muslim students from Saudia Arabia )
•
You recently shared at our church, and I was so blessed. I love how you encourage
believers to meet the lost where they are at, to find connections, and build bridges.
– Stacy Lange, Ashland Christian Fellowship, OR
•
The following letter was sent to all the Calvary Chapel churches in Arizona by Pastor David
Landry, Calvary Chapel of Casa Grande, AZ:
Guys, Have you ever had a chance to meet Samy Tanagho (Glad News for Muslims
Ministry)? We recently had Samy share on a Wednesday evening and he is coming back to
our Fellowship to speak at all the weekend services.
He was a blessing to me personally to meet and spend time with and he has such a heart
for the lost – Muslims and all others. He is a gracious Brother who speaks with a passion and
sense of humor that kept our people engaged during the whole time. I have received many
good comments about how the Lord stirred the hearts of our people during his meeting
with us.

By God’s grace, Samy has been equipping 1000s of Christians each year
to share Jesus effectively with Muslims and others.

God is sending our
effective evangelistic
materials to many parts
of the world because of
your financial support!

A word from my heart

I know that our ministry brings much
eternal fruits because: 1. God is with us,
strengthening and guiding us. 2. God gave
me the calling, passion, education, experience, and the most effective evangelistic
tools. 3. God brings believers like you to pray
for and financially support the ministry God
called me to fulfill.
Pray with me that God will send more
partners to our ministry, so we can share
Jesus effectively with multitudes of Muslims.
We also pray that God would provide a
center (home) for our ministry which
includes: a couple of offices, rooms to
receive and train ex-Muslims, storage area,
etc..., If God places it on your heart to help
our ministry, you can contact us, or send
your tax- deductible donation to
the address
below. God will
richly reward you.

A message from Samy to our precious pastors

God put on my heart a message that will further motivate and equip the believers
in your church to love Him, love their neighbors, love their enemies, and to share Jesus
effectively with them. When I share this message on Sunday morning, I present the
Gospel in a passionate way. Because of the education and experience God has given
me, I also would like to equip your church to witness effectively to Muslims.

And He Himself gave some to be...teachers for the equipping of the saints for the
work of ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ. – Ephesians 4:11–12
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